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InsdtuterBeantCottegeof En$neering & Technology,Gurdaspur,Amritsar Punlab

I
Whereas,
the AICTEis a statutorybodyestablished
of an All
by AICTEAct,7987to providefor establishment
IndiaCouncilfor TechnicalEducationwith a view to the properplanningand co-ordinatedevflopmentof the
o{ sucheducation
technical
education
systemthroughoutthe country,thepromotionof qualitativeimprovement
in
in relationto plannedquantitativegrowthandtheregulationof propermaintenance
of norunsafrdstandards
thetechnicaleducationsystemandfor mattersconnected
therewith
i
z, Whereas,SecfionL0 of the AICTEAct prescribesthe functionof the Counciland rnandatesthaltit shallbe the
integrated
duty of the Councilto take all necessary
stepsand it may think fit for ensuringcoordinatedland
Act,empowers
deveiopment
of technicaleducationand maintenance
of standards,
Section10 (kl of the AICTE|
the AICTEto grant approvalfor sarting new TechnicalInstitutionsand for introductionof irew coursesor
programmes
in consultation
with theagencies
andSection10 [q) empowerstheAiCTpto withho]dor
concerned
grantsin respectof courses,
programmes
with the
discontinue
to suchtechnicalinstitutionswhlchfail to Nomply
directionsgiven by the Councilwithin the stipulatedperiod of tirne and take such other sfepsas may be
for ensuringcompliance
of the directionsof the Council.
necessary
I
in theAICTIE
ActtheAICTE
in orderto discharge
with the provisionscontained
3, Whereas,
its dutiesin accordance
or
hasframedtheregulations
for grantof approvalfor startingnewTechnical
Inruifions,inroductipnof courses
programmes
oi existing
and increase/variation
of intakecapacityof seatsfor the coursesor programfnes
Technical
Institutions.The AICTEhasalso evolveda Handbook for approvalprocesswhichldetailsout the
procedureas weli as minimum conditionswhich an Institutemust fulfill in order to seekapflrovalfor either
startingnew TechnicalInstitutionsor for introductionof courses/programmesas increase/vafiation
of intake
capacityof seatfor courses/programrnes
aswell asexistingTechnicalInstitute.
I
Letterof
4. Whereas,
the Beant Collegeof Engineering& Technology,Gurdaspur,Arnritsar, Punlab waslissued
approvalin the year 1994-95for runningEngineering
issuedupto
Courses
and Extensionof Approvalsvviere
I
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5, Whereas,
a complaintreceivedfrom Dr,RS Munjal,Chandigarh
:'egarding
appoinhnentof unOujt,RrdFrincipals
in the Instituteby the PunjabStateGovt.Similarcornplaint
wasalsoreceivedfrom Technical
SfuffAssoeiation,
GianiZailsinghUniversityCampus,
DabwaliRoad,Bathindain ]anuary20i6,
I
5. Whereas,
the appointmentof the Principalwasdonein contravention
of AICTEnormsas laid {own in theAPH
andthereby violatedprescribed
RulesandRegulations.
I
a ShowCauseNoticewasissuedto theinstitutevideAICTEletterdated21-04-2016.
*7. Whereas,
i
8. Whereas,
theComplaint
AICTEbased
alongwiththe replyof theInstituteagainsttheshowcausenoticeissuedlby
wasalso
on the abovesaidComplaintwas placedbeforeSCCon 07.06.20i6,in which Instituterepresehtative
present.
TheSCCrecom.rnendation
is asfollows:
i
9. Whereas,
ApprovalBureauvide lener dated !4-t2-?At6 has requestedthe institutefor coinpliance
of the
deficiency
by appointinga qualifiedPrincipal/DirectorasperAICTENorrnsotherwisetheircas$for thegrantof
EOAfir A..Y.2OL7-18
will not be considered.
I
10,Whereas,the matter was piaced before StandingHearingCommineeISHCJon A6-+-Znfi whereina
representative
their case.
of the instituteis alsorequested
to bepresentto represent
11.Whereas,
theSHCon 06-04-201.7
madethe foilowingrecommendations:"The coneernedautonomaus Govt.Institute is havingan afficiating Prtnctpatrfor the past iO montns, The
technicalMtnortty has sancttanedthe advertisernent,
and the applicationsfor the samearp to be recetved
by 25tnApril,2017.
i
Todaytherep?esentativeof the fnstitufe ftassubmitted an undertaking that the appointrnerltaf *e regular
Prtnclpalwill be madebefore24thlwne,2CI77,
as perthe AICTEnorms.
i
Basedan theabove,the €ommitteerecamrnends
thqt theEAAtu institwternaybegranted fol theA/ Y 201778 as perthe AICTEnotrms-"
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1"7andtherpafterSpeaking
EgAfor the A/Y ?,Afi -LBwasissuedto the institute10.04'?0
accordingly
1?. Whereas,
Institute
to appoitttthe Principai
the
to
direction
with
the
on
30.04,2017
Orderwasalsoissuedto the lnstitute
per
nCIrrns'
AICTE
as
will
be
taken
which
action
1ALT,failing
before24rh!un€,
i
to appointa
No reply was receivedfrorn the Instituteand hencea letter was sent to the InstiruFe
13, Whereas,
principalbefore'3i't,|uly,201.7failingwhichthe Instifutemaybeplacedunder"NoAdmlssion".i
,
a replywasreceivedfrom the Institutedated.Zl',A7.TAfi
14. Whereas,
Appeliate
15. Whereas,it was decidedby the CompetentAuthorityto placethe matter before the Stadding
18'08'2017,
Institute
on
rep!y
the
of
Committee
{SAC]alongwiththe
wasalsopresent.
in whichInstituterepresentative
a SACwasheidon 18.08,20L7,
16,Whereas,
areasunder:
AppeilateCommittee
of theStanding
Theobservation/Recommendation
of SACon 18.08.29L7
Recommendation
i.No. Deficlencles
however lt ls not accqptedas no
Presented,
Documents
as
not
appointed
Principal
Qualified
perAICTENorms,sinceiong'
Principalts appointed
I

thserggltsns
r

Csan date,Instttutehas nat appointedqualifiedPrincipalas per AICTEnorms,

t

The Diredor of TechntcalEdwcation&,Industrial Training Punjab, has advertisedfor ftIling upyost of
Malout, Plniab $t) Beant
?rlnctpals tn (i) Malout Institute Of Management& Informatlon Technol,ogy,
Collegeof Englneering& Technalogy,Gurdaspwr,PunJab,{iii} Eaba Hira Singh Bhaital Institute of
Lehragaga{sangrur),Punjabsametimesin April, 2A77 dtd appltcations
Engineertngand Technology,
latest by 9m
were invited frorn eltgtble ffindldates and appllcationswere ta reach the cancernedofice
]
May 20L7,
i
by the advertisement,severalpersonswhowereearlier appointedand work{ngas Principal,
Aggrieved
and
approached the Hon'ble ltigh Court of Punjab & Haryana chaltengtng the advprtlsement
on
later
and
recruitmentprocsss, Thetlan'ble lligh Court lrcpt the recruitment pracesstn abeyalce
directedta malntain s status qwowith regardsto the servicesof petttionersss it extsledon 2#n Mw,
2017.
Final Becommendatton
Year
,,ln vlewof the above mentloned
facts,tt ls recomrnendedto rcnsider fssueof EOAfoi Academlc
2Afi-19, subjectta the aatcomeof the writ petttion,"

mentisnedherein?qou:andin terms
the entirematterin the factsandcircumstances
afterexamining
lZ. Whereas,
and
of the provisionof the ApprovalProcessHandbookA/y l}fi-t8 and guidelinesand.alsp,the terms
EOA
of
issue
thatithe
Institute
the
in the letterof Approval,it hasbeendecidedto convey
mentioned
conditions
subjectto theoutcomeof thewrit petition'
for A/Y 2018-i9will beconsidered,
i
Authorityvide noteon page25lN F. No. NwR0/AxcrE/B
This hasthe approvalof the Competent
dated25-08-2017,
6098731

Director {AB}
To
The Director/PrinciPat
& Technology,
of Engineering
BeantCollege
Amritsar,
Gurdaspur,
Punjab-143521

Copyto:
1. The Reglona!Officer,
(NWR0),
Campus
All IndiaCouncilof Technicai
PiotNo.1-A,
5tt'Floor,DTEBuilding,
Dakshin
Marg,Sector36-A,
Chandigarh-160
036
2, The PrincipalSecreary
Education
Directorate
of Technical
PlotNo.1.-A,UdyanPath
,' Sector36-4,Chandigarh
3. The Registrar,
I K GujralPunjabTeehnical
Unir.'ersity,
Jaiandhar
4, GuardFile Approval

